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Let Us Show You
5 rooms, modern, full lot, OreS2250 gon sc. asy terms.
6 rooms, modern, N. 23d st.$3000
7 rooms, modern. East Alder$3850 St., walking distance, flowers
ana shade.
6 rooms, modern, York st.$3000

$4000 ner.
S rooms, modern, York St., cor

$5700 7 rooms,
st.

modem, full lot, Ov-
erton

$8500 full lot. Improved,
depot.

near Jefferson--

street

m r)fjn York st.. quarter block, rental
UUU value $82.50 per month.

ffCflfl per acre. 10 acres, near Lents, In
wJwU thorough cultivation, good build-

ings.

WILL BUILD WAREHOUSE
For responsible tenant.. East Side rail

facilities.

Portland Realty &
Trust Co.

106 23 St., Between Wash. & Stark. '

$27,SOO
Quarter block, 11th and Glisan, at

the main entrance to the new terminal
grounds.

$12,500
Corner lot, 16th and Lovejoy. In-

come $30.
J87500 Russell st., between Kerby

and Commercial; 67 feet front, with
four flats; rent $60 per month.

$3750 Corner Union ave. and Sell-woo- d;

62x100; small cottage.
$3500 Corner. 60x100, 'Williams ave.

iind Mason; small store building.
$6500 House and 40x100; 16th, near

Northrup.
JSIOOO Iot on Vaughn St., Willam-

ette Heights; good view; Install-
ments.

$260 Full lot, Delaware ave., bet.
Milton and Holman; 3 blocks from
St. John car. Installments.

$ jOO Choice of several lots, 50x100;
13th, between Mason and Skldmore,
North Irvington: $25 cash, $10 per
per month. Street improvement and
sewer paid.

W. H."NUNN
.152 Sherlock Block.

20on Your liloney

A piece of West Side proper-
ty, beautifully located and in
line for increase in value.
Improvements cannot be ed

for price asked. Price
$13,500. Can arrange terms.

E. R. K 8 CO.

209-21- 0 Commercial Block.

BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
City Property and Lands.

The EAST SIDE has the GREATEST
fopulatlon, ia growing tha most

the GREATER PORTLAND
MUST and WILL, be there. In 1906
there were 681 residences built on the
EAST SIDE to 100 on the West Side.

Portland is attracting more atten-
tion than any city on the Coast and Is
undergoing a MIGHTY TRANSFOR-
MATION, and In the next ten years
will likely make more PROGRESS thanIt has in its entire past.

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION
Is the geographical center of the city,
and is the most DESIRABLE residence
district and much of this will become
BUSINESS property. Do not overlook
these facts when making Investments,
and call and inspect the property; forteeing is believing.

Tbe Oregon Real Estate Co,
88 Third street (room 4) Portland. Or.

FOR ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENTS

Sec Our Tracts at .

East 48th St. and

iff AVENUE

Finest lots on the market today,
and only $475 and up!

$10.00 a Month
To see property, take Mount Ta-

bor or Mount Scott car at 1st and
Alder sts. and ride to 48th st. Our
branch office Is on the corner. DO
IT TODAY.

PORTLAXn REALTY A TRUST CO.
106 Second Street.

Timber $6000
215 acres, only 22 miles from Port-

land on electric line, with 1.5,000 cords
of wood on same. Land worth $4000
with wood off. Easy terms.

Causey Land & In-

vestment Co.
506-- 7 Swetland Bldg.

BUSINESS LOTS
EAST WATERNear Morrison, 50x100, corner, some Im-provements. Good location for small man-ufacture, warehouse, etc.
MADISON STREET.

Next to First. A business center nowA fractional lot with improvements, at abargain price.

F. O. NORTHRUP
315 Couch Building,
Phone, Main S126.

$3,500 HOME
house, almost new, well built,

lot 60x100. garden, berries, roses, fruittrees, fine neighborhood, on best part of
Rodnev avenue. Terms to suit buyer.

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO.
603-- 5 Swetland Bldg.

Mortgage Loans, Lowest Rates
Real Estate and Insurance

A. H. BIRRELL
tOl to 203 McKay Bids', 8d and Stark,

STOP
L O OK

See Oiir
Sellwood Bargains
CLASS A.
C AHf(t Will buy a beautiful modern

4 n I J II house of eight rooms, situated1M"M on lot 75x100 feet. Cement
walks and curb; Vt cash, bal easy.

Puts you in possession of one
of our modern homes, nearly
finished, affording a grand

view of the Willamette River, of 6 rooms
and full basement and cement walks.
Terms. cash, balance easy.
CLASS B.
(Arnn New, modern house of sevenjjniJU rooms, and occupies ft lot 100X
ffcvvw 130 feet Thl8 ls a sna,p; ii

cash, balance, easy.
CLASS C.

Cosy house of five rooms and$1500 hard finished; full lot on
beautiful corner.

CLASS D.
Will buy this house$1400 now
bargain.

being finished. A good

CLASS E.
(Iflfin A new house and fine
JmUUU Iot 50x100 ft; hi cash; andmany others in various Darts

of city.
We also have bargains in farms and

timberlands our sample is 344 acres near
Clear Creek, 160 acres cleared, good
house and barn, SO head of stock, includ-
ing farm machinery, hay and feed, about
2,000.000 feet of timber on place. Can be
had for $40 per acre.

Columbia
Investment Go.

Room 420 Lumber Exchange Bldg.
Branch office 1670 B. 13th St. Phone

Sellwood 74.

BARGAINS
. NOTE OUR PARTIAL LIST.

$9000 Modern residence. Sixteenth
street.

$7500 residence, corner on 24th st.
$6000 residence, 24th, near Over

ton.
$fiO0O Corner on 10th and house.
$3ti50 House, fine view, near Portland

Academy.
$3600 house on Mill, near 15th.
$5500 Tenth and Clifton, corner and two

cottages.
$r500 Corner on 10th street.
$5500 Corner, 60x100, South First,

house. '
$1800 Cottage on Kelly street.

EAST SIDE RESIDENCES.
Holladay Park Multnomah st. home,

$4000 ; 3 lots.
Beacon Heights, E. 8th, house,

$42M.
East 11th and Sherman house,

$3700, 470 11th.
Kenilworth m house and 100x100;

cheap at $3600.
41st, near Hawthorne, quarter-bloc- k, 6- -

room cottage, $2500.
Piedmont, block, house, $2750.
81st and Davis, house. $2700.
Alblna. Sellwood street, cottage,

$1500.
Montavilla, 2 lots and house, $2300. .

34th and Hawthorne, house; fine,
cozy home, $3750.

East 8th St., house, $2500. .

Sunnyside house, $3000.
Seven lots and house, barn fruit;

Mt. Tabor, $2700.
39th and Taggart stsi 100x125, granite

wall surrounds property, only $2000.
Five acres on Base Line road, next to

Bamford, elegant residence north of
Sunnyside for $10,000, worth $15,000.

The J. Berry Invest. Co.
666 Worcester Bldg., 3d and Oak Sts.

Residence Property
house and lot, near car,$ 709 SIM cash, balance $lo per mo.

$1600 Nice cottage, nearly
new, in City View Park; cash.

$2500 Nice cottage in Sunny-
side, one block from car.
8 lots and nice house,$2500 good barn, beautiful view, at
Mount Tabor.

$4000 Beautiful new house, lot
67x118, Hawthorne ave; part
cash. A swell home.

$4200 New house, full lot In
Irvington. cash.

$4300 Modern house, cor. lot on
McMillen st., near Steel bridge.

$4500 Good house, lot 60x106,
2d and Sherman.
Nice house on Flint and$4500 Tillamook sts.; M cash.

$5200 8 rooms, beautiful home, on
East Burnslde St., near

swell modern$6000 house. East 18th and Washing-
ton; $4000. cash.

$7250 Swell modern house,
overlooking the river, line view,near Steel Bridge; cash.

Boilam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street

An exceptionally low price for a neat
home near East 20th and An-ke-

sts. The house has cement base-
ment, furnace, good plumbing, large
living room and fireplace. The lot is
nicely terraced above the street, and
is 50x120 feet in size. We can fix
terms.

Portland Trust Company o! Oregon

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

Portland Heights
75x140. on Patton road, near car junc-

tion, level and finely located. Price, $2000.
Quarter block in Lower Heights, view

unobstructed; all improvements in; sur-
roundings the best. View lots for sale
will soon be a thing of the past.

F. O. NORTHRUP
315 Couch Building,

Phone Main 8126.

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK
Bearing good revenue in a good busi-ness location. Bast Side; $4600 first pay-

ment, balance 6 per cent.
F. W. TORGLEK, 106 Sherlock Bid.

$54,000 Whole block, West Side,
on terminal tracks; an ex-

cellent property, and easy
terms. Let us tell .you
about this.

$28,000 Half block, West Side,
trackage, and good loca-
tion. Terms.

$28,oOO Three lots, 15th street,
Great Northern trackage.
The best buy in the North
End, location considered.

$4,T50 That fine dwell-
ing, No. 658 Quimby, be-

tween 20th and 21st. See
it, as must sell promptly.

SPECIAL
For $20,000 we can sell tbe lot at

No. 348 Couch st. and deliver good
tenant on long lease for building cost-
ing $7500, he paying about 8 per cent
net on entire investment. Terms on
portion.

FOR LEASE
That new four-stor- y building, four

stores below and 50 rooms over, all
modern and up to date, located south
west corner Second and Salmon.

Jackson 6 Deering
246 STARK STREET.

Phone Main 345.

CHEAP FARMS
120 acres. 7 miles from electric carline.

SO miles from Portland; 35 acres in culti-
vation, 70 acres fenced with board and
wire; house, barn and good orchard;
spring near house and stream running
through center of land. Price, $2000;
terms.

56 acres. 28 miles from Portland: 25 In
cultivation: house, srood barn and
sheds; large assorted orchard, 2 good
horses, 2 wagons, hack, buggy, 2 sets
double harness. 1 set single. 7 cows. 3
calves, 200 chickens, 40 tons hay. allfarming Implements and also all the fur-
niture In house, which ls Al; 7 stands of
bees and many other things too numerous
to mention. View of the Columbia River
and 14 miles from N. P. R. R. Price,
only $4750.

loO acres on Willamette River, 20 miles
from Portland; 10 acres grove and fine
lake of 2 acres: balance all under culti-
vation; good house and barn; this is a
beautiful place, with one-ha- lf mile riverfrontage. Price, $97504 terms.

40 acres Hood River farm, 27 acres In
Newtown and Spilzenberg apples; house,
barn and sheds. Price, $10,000; Will takepart in city property.

Jordan & Garbade
232 1-- 2 Washington St.

Sit up
and take notice
Just secured option on 100 acres

close in, West Side, at low price of
only $40,000.

Time is Ripe
For dividing into Va and acre tracts.
200 per cent profit in this; sure win-
ner, a real live opportunity. Consult
with me.

M. E. LEE
Room 20, Raleigh Building,

323 Washington St.

Very Good Investments
AND ALL. BRINGING AN INCOME.

nice corner on Fourth at.,$10 500 close In. I

C01 nnfl block, 2' large, modern
l? I UUU houses,

doubl flat n Park$9000
$8500 corner on Kearney

t,lock on 'Williams ave.$5000
$7500 SjP,enid corner n Clackamas

Otto, Crockett G H&rkson
133V4 FIRST STREET.

Hood River
Apples

Sold this year at a higher price than
ever before. In consequence the value of
good apple land will continue to increase.

WHY NOT
Get a ten-ac- re tract before prices are be-
yond your means?

SEEUS

A 4943. '25 Concord Bldg.

BUY A LOT AND HAVE A HOME

A GOOD INVESTMENT
If you want to buy a lot in one of theoest locations In Portland on EASY

TERMS located on carline. 15 minutes'
ride from Second and Alder sts., 3 blocks
from good school; electric light, water
and all conveniences to be had in heart
of city; will build houses to suit pur-
chasers on MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Call on owner,

JAMES A. CLOCK
252 ALDER STREET,

Or take MT. SCOTT CAR to PowellValley road or Creston, go east two
blocks to my place.

ACREAGE
5rrp. walk from car, allcleared and fenced; now invegetable (crop and bringingrent.

717 ArrM .with fine house.hot and water; alIfenced; fine barn; 3 acres
in orchard; a beautifulsmall farm.

20 Acres SSU. rOTVer:

F. B. HOLBROOK CO.
250 Stark st.

Phones Main 5396, A 5234.

MT. TABOR
On the west slope facing Belmont-stre- et

cars, unobstructed view, with building re-
striction, thus making It the choicest of
residence locations. Now on sale In smalltracts, suitable for building sites, at very
low prices or $600 for- - 6000 square feet;
one-four- th cash; bal. 1, 2, and 3 years; 6
per cent. Don't make a mistake; go and
select a nice place while you can.

Jl S. W. Torgler. .106 Sherlock Bid.

Special Bargain List
block, on See--!

and Couch sts,i.OOO 1 in the heart of
annum, a good paying proposition.

For 50x100 feet, with
$27,500 building, on Sixth

. sti, between Burnslde
and Olisan sts. Get on

the street with skyscrapers.
BO feet frontAga, with

$28,000 very good brick
building, on Front St.,
near Ash St.. leased

for $2220 per annum, will bring more rent
when lease expires.

Quarter block. with
$35,000 buildings, on Front st.,

pays fine income,
worth while to investi-
gate.
60x100 feet, close in, on

$16,000 Second St.. with new
building, rent for $1440
per annum. A great
snap.

Quarter block, north
$100,000 of Third st., near

Washington, with
?nnri hnlMine. nnv

$7500 per annum. Low rent. A snap.

60x100 feet, on Second$20,000 St., near Salmon, this Is
worth $30.OpO. See the
Improvement going on
around it.

Quarter block. Third
$52,500 St., near Madison, with

brick building, an ex-
ceptional snat). It navs

well as it is, and by further Improving
would pay 10 per cent.

Four-stor- y brick, Third$55,000 st., prominent corner,
leased so it pays big
returns. A grand op-
portunity.
Corner, new,

$90,000 modern brick building,
Bumside street, right

cent.net now, with good prospect of In-
crease in rental.

for brick building, First$75,000 and Morrison. BOxlOO ft..good condition, navs
$6000 per annum. Anelegant Investment.

We have several other good buys whichthe owners prohibit us to publish. Ifyou are looking for a real good bargain
don't fail to see us. Correspondence
solicited.

GOLDSMITH & CO.
441-4- 42 Sherlock Bid.

THIRD AND OAK STREETS
Established 18S8. Established 188S.

HOUSES FOR SALE

A nice house fully modern, with
carpets, stoves, gas range, etc., housebuilt last January for a home but is toosmall; has nice fireplace.

7- -room house; lot 50x100. on E. 28th St.,
between Belmont and Stark; nice largerooms and closets; cement basementand sidewalk; terms very reasonable.

house, 973 H. Taylor st., withlarge lot 66x100. Price $2S00; terms.
8--room house: lot 50x100; this place isthoroughly modern: close to car line;

reasonable terms.
Two very nice cottages In SouthPortland; modern; price very reasonable.

house on Curry st.; a bargain;thoroughly modern.
house on comer 100x100; 5 min-

utes' walk to center of city; an excel-lent Investment. -

F. B. HOLBROOK CO.
250 STARK STREET.

Phones Main 6396, A 5234.

Hawthorne Park
Fine new home. Just being completed.

YOU
MAKE TOUR OWN

TERMS

Illinois Investment Co.
402 SWETLAND BLDG.

Residence Sites
$ilOO 40x1 oo
B. Taylor, near 25th st.

$3350 1 32x90
S. W. Cor. . Sellwood and Commercial

sts: high and sightly, streets improved,
cement walks and all improvements in.
Terms.

Sinnott & Sinnott
35 Chamber of Commerce.

TO INVESTORS
"We are offering today several choice

investments in different parts of the.
city. These properties include busi-nes- s

locations, warehouse sites and
residences.

FIRST-STREE- T PROPERTY
Pine corner with well-bui- lt three-stor-y

brick, $65,000. This pays 7 per
cent net, clear of taxes and insurance.
FIFTH-STREE- T QUARTER BLOCK

For $45,000 we are offering the best
quarter block to be had in the city,
suitable for a wholesale house.

FIFTH-STREE- T CORNER
$35,000 buys fine corner on Fifth

street; present income of $250 per
month, paying 7 per cent net. The
lot alone is worth the money. This
is a bargain, as the property is stead-
ily increasing in value.
FIFTEENTH-STREE- T PROPERTY

With trackage facilities; the south
west corner of Fifteenth and Irving
streets; price $16,000. Also the south
east comer of Fifteenth and Marshall
streets, $15,000. These are two of the
choicest corners in the new warehouse
district.
EAST PORTLAND WAREHOUSE

PROPERTY
$25,000 buys full half block on East

Taylor street, with both tracks; will
sell either quarter separately; best
warehouse buy in the City of Port-
land at the price.

EAST PORTLAND WAREHOUSE
SITE

Fine location on the south side of
East Madison, between East First and
Water streets, 200x120 feet; price,
$63,500. Owner will subdivide.

FOURTH-STREE- T RESIDENCE
Fine, well-bui- lt residence on Fourth

street, close in; very desirable home
and cheap.

THIRD-STREE- T RESIDENCE
Fine, well-bui- lt two-stor- y house on

Third st., near Lincoln. A very de-

sirable home and reasonable in price.
HOLLADAY ADDIT'N PROPERTY

Fine modern dwelling and quarter
block on East Sixth street for $10,000.
This property is worth much more
than the price asked. Will sell house
and one lot separately if wanted.
, EAST 19TH-STREE- T HOME

Eight-roo- m house, very convenient-
ly situated to the new East Side High
School. Price $5000.

We have a number of nice homes
in Irvington. Anybody wanting de-
sirable residencer or business property
will find it to their advantage to call
upon us before buying elsewhere.

Charles K. Henry & Son
122 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

Elegant Site for Sale
; Over Quarter Block on 22d

Street, Right Around Corner
of Washington Street, with a
$15,000 home thereon, all for

$20,000

Worth Double

GOLDSMITH & CO.
441-44-2 SHERLOCK BLDG.

THIRD. & OAK STS.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY

A Great Bargain for a Live-
stock' Breeder.j

Over One Thousand Acres Now
Available for a Stock

Farm. .

Portland is destined to be the great cen-ter of the livestock industry of the Pa-
cific Northwest. Despite the use of auto-
mobiles, horses are in greater demandand bring higher prices than ever. Es-
pecially is this true of the better breeds.

Our citizens have Just raised J100.000to be expended In laying out grounds anderecting buildings for a great annual live-
stock show in Portland, which will at-tra-

thousands of people each year. Theimpetus which this will give to the breed-
ing of fine stock of all classes can scarce-
ly be realized.

Large tracts suitable for breeding farmsare not easily found in the vicinity ofPortland, but one such ranch, comprising
1172 acres, only 13 miles from the exhibitgrounds, and having electric, steam andwater transportation, ls now for sale. Itis all under fences and partly Improved.
The soil is rich and there is a good house,orchard, barns, etc. It is offered at theunprecedentedly low price of $30 an acre
and will be a bonanza to a wise man.'

Farmers and stockmen who may now
be or contemplate operating on a large
scale will do well to call upon or writeto, regarding this offer.

Hartman & Thompson
Chamber of Commerce.

HANFORD & BLACKWELL
CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Railroads, Power Plants, Industrial
Plants.

1101 Alaska. Bids-.- , Seattle. Wash.

Investments
$2600

Fractional lot, 33 by 100 ft.; Northup
St., near 19th.

$5000
Full lot on Johnson st., near 24th.

Elegant site for a home.

$7000
50 by 50 feet, Olisan st., near 10th;

some income.

$7000
Seventh Street, fractional lot,

house, 5 blocks from Portland Hotel.

$7500
Full quarter block, Nob Hill; select

neighborhood.

$13,500
Raleigh street, quarter block, east of

Eighteenth.

$22,500
Thirteenth st., quarter block, north

of Eurnside st.

$25,000
Sixth st full corner lot, within three

blocks of the new Y. M. 0. A. Bldg.

$35,000
Full quarter block, near U. S. Oustom-Hous- e.

Acreage
20 acres, a beautiful suburban tract,

west of Rose City Park; excep-
tional value; $650 per acre.

James J. Flynn
512 Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDE

LOT
on 18th street

$4000

WEST SIDE

HOME
on Hoyt street

$7500
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

. ALBINA
Russell and Commercial Sts.

PRICE $4500
90x90, on the southeast corner of Russell

and Commercial sts.
This property has a great future and is

cheap.

ALBINA
A BUSINESS PROPERTY,

Russell Street.

A Bargain
PRICE $6500

Lot 50x100. with store buildings and
dwelling, being 310 and 312 Russell st. Itis one of the best buys we have in Alblna.
If you want a bargain see this one.

Mall Sl Von Borstel
104 2d st. and 392 H. Burnslde st.

No Trouble
To decide where to live after seeing

LOOK
A. F. SWENSSON & CO.

General Agents,
2534 Washington St.

TRINITY PLACE
Has parked sidewalks and bitulithiopavements. The most desirable location

for flats or apartment-house- s, being with-
in 10 minutes' walk of the postofflee. We
have for sale 33 feet, situate 260
feet north of Washington st.; also an-
other tract with a frontage of 67 feet,
situate 100 feet north of Washington st.

20th STREET
BOxlOO feet, with residence, sit-

uate just north of Washington St., can
be bought at a price that the lot alone
is worth. The house is practically given
away.

100x100 feet, situate on the above street,
being the finest site in the city for an
apartment-hous- e, familv hotel or flats.
full particulars furnishel on application,

F. V. ANDREWS & CO.
Hamilton bldg., 131 2d st; tel. Main 8349.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS HOME.
Eleven lots and large ten-roo- m re-

modeled house, with all the modern
comforts and conveniences, situate on
level ground and close to the carline,
on the desirable first bench. The
grounds have an abundance of fine
fruit. Price only $13,500. A great bar-
gain.

HA TIT MAX A THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

Lambert-VVhitm- er Co.
HEAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,

107-1- 08 Sherlock Building,
Cor. Third and Oak Sta.

A Few Good Buys
UIULIV5 OIIU lidll UIUINS
We have several very desirable loca-

tions, both East and West Sides. Formaps and prices call at this office.

Special
York St. Block

943,000 FILL, BLOCK and a fraction.
York and 20th sts. Center North
Portland warehouse district. Finerailroad track frontage. $23,000
cash, balance 6 per cent.

Acreage and Farms
7B0O 1 ACRES, with houss

in good condition, barn, etc.,
grove in front facing on elec-

tric line at Lents Junction, Mt.
Scott and Cazadero carlines; 10
acres rich soil in cultivation; no
gravel; no rock. Johnson Creek;
runs through property. Horse, rig.
livestock and farming Implements
go with this place. This la aanap, don't delny.

ViHOO 22 ACRES and houswith barn, etc., fine soil. Thisproperty lies on Section Line road.
Electric line passes property. A.
good buy for some one.

Willamette Park
5- -Ac re Tracts

100 AXD IP PER ACRE. We hare a
few cf these very desirable 4 and

tracts which we will sell on
the Easy Payment Plan. Free water
service with every tract.. Soil is
beaverdam and very rich. Call at
our office and we will gladly driveyou out to see these tracts.

Seror Park 5-A- cre

Tracts
flOO AND X'P PER ACRE. On tha

Base Line road, about mile from
Troutdale, electric line. School
within mile of tract. See these
6- -acre pieces at our expense.

Houses
10,5O0 MODERN HOUSE,

practically new, in the most desir-
able location In Irvington. If you
are looking for an elegant home,
don't fail to see this place.

fl500 NEW HOUSE close to
electric line. Full lot. Easy terms.

20O8-ROO- well-buil- t, 2 - story
house. Full basment. S. W. cor.
Beech and Alblna streets. Lot 50x
100, alley in rear. This property
is well worth $3300. so sit up and
take notice.

Lots
1500 EACH lots on north

side of Thurman street, near 21st,
in heart of North Portland busi-
ness district. Streetcars pass
front of property.

Lambert-VVhitme- r Co.

$30,000.
Brick, cor. on First St., close

to Morrison, income $175 per month.

$ 1 1 ,500
50x100 lot, in the best warehouse dts

trlct In the city, good building on lot,
now paying 12'j per cent. A lew day
only at this price.

$15,000
Nice piece of business property guar-

anteed lease 5 years, $100 per month,
UttBU, Lraiaiio o ci vein.

$5,000
50x100 lot, best warehouse district on

Bast Side, one block from Morrison st.

BOLLAM,
GRUSSI 8c HIGLEY

128 Third Bt.

Fine Flat or
Apartment-hous- e

Site
Third near College St.

Price $6500
Full lot, close in, being Nos. 434 and

432 3d st., right among the new apartment-house- s;

present improvements bring in
good rental; can be improved and net
owner large income: price only JfxiOO. Un-
doubtedly this is the greatest real estate
bargain in the city, being short distance
from City Hall.

Mall & Von Borstel. Agts.
104 2d st. and 392 B. Burnslde St.

HAWTHORNE AVENUE

and East 48th St.
Where shrewd buyers are concen-
trating their investments. Only 15
minutes from city.

Lots $475.00 and Up
$10.00 a Month
Take Mount Tabor or Mount Scott

car at 1st and Alder sts.. ride to
48th. Our brunch office is on the
corner. Go out today.

PORTLAND REALTY A TRUST CO.
109 Second Street.

JONESMORE
THE NEW ADDITION

Sidewalks. Graded streets. Bull
Bun water. Public school.

Lots 50x100 feet, $350 to $500,
Your own terms.
Take Montaviila car.
See agent at tract.

GEO. D. SCHALK
Phone Main 392, A 2392; 364 Stark St.


